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Population
Greater Kings Mountain 21914
Shy Limits (1966 Census) 8,256
City Limits (Estimate 1968) 9300
The Greuter Kings Mountain figure is derived from the
special United States Bureau of the Census report ©

January 1966, and includes the 14,990 population ©
Number 4 Township, and the remaining 6,124 fron
Number 5 Township, in Cleveland County and Crowder’
Mountain Township in Gaston County.
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PROPOSED GALILEE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Galilee Church one Rezoning
| Request Yea,

Ground Is Broken Auother Nay
The city zoning commission, in

aR oo ; mee'ing Thursday, recommend-
Galilee United Methodist church ed rezoning from residential

broke ground for a $80,000 church area a lot on Slater street, but
plant Sunday morning.

It will be erected on
acre tract on paved

declined to recommend a similar

request for the lot a® the north
corner © Battleground avenue

and Wells street

Fred W. Plonk, chairman, a pe-

tition signed by a large number
of Wells stree: citizens objected

to the rezoning reguested by

Ralph and Roger Conner.

a three-

state road

1 2289, Kings Mountain Lake road,
| just off York Road three miles

southeast of the city.

The new building will contain
approximately 7,000 square feet
of space, 4,600 feet on the upper

3 [Tevel consisting of narthex, sanc- % Pie C iin contemplated

of tuary, chancel, choir room, pas- f Tdiddingy Os ure recapping

HONORED '— C. P. Barry was tor's study and three classrooms. plant. The petition con‘ended
honored on his 25th anniversary
with Durham Life Insurance

that noise and air polution wouldThe lower floor of the propos. ee ;
{ result and constituted a nuisance.

ed structure will consist of 2,500
Company at a dinner Thursday feet of floor space and will in- Les’er Roark, of Shelby, had

night. clude a nursery and four class- | requested the Slater Street re
- rooms, a kitchen, equipment room | zoning. Chairman Plonk said no

Insurance Firm and bathrooms. Two of the class-| objections were raised.
rooms on the upper level will peTeomneNialions , go to

open to expand the sanctuary 36 clly Hoan of commissioners
Honors Bary and three of the classrooms ad- for action.

 

joining the kitchen open up to 4 3 { . 8 -
The Gastonia Staff of The Dur- form a 1200 square feet fellow-| . | B d Aft

ham Life Insurance Company Ship hall or recreation room. DECORATEDST oar rms
‘ : : fics : 2 re! r

honored C. P. Barry at a dinner The building, ori:inally de- Star while serving in Vietnam. |

at Helen’s Restaurant in Besse- signed: of masonry and prestress- | Ward f Member
mer City on Thursday night, at ed concrete, has been revised to

7 p.m. The occasion was to cele frame construction and brick ve- S P ] S -

brate his 25th year with the com neer. Total bids exceeded $80,000, § al cism By MARTIN HARMON
pany. including sanctuary furnishings. It's at least Semi-official

Mr. and Mrs. Barry were pre- Air conditioning is being omit- = ALY #ylas olf

sented a silver bread tray by his ted but can be added later a ns Tonze tax I'he city board of commission-

local associates. spokesman said. The church plans : : : ]
eC Str r night, authorized engineering

Seventeen people were present, to erect the complete structure gt. Paul A. Scism, son of Mr. surveys of the fanity DSrraen

including Mr. and Mrs. W. G. but onlyfinish and furhish the 4 "\rrs Ray scism, has y inSmith and Mr. and Mrs. William sanctuary and chancel at pres. and Mrs. Ray mond A. Scism, has| southwest area of the city in an-

Bratonyof Finus Mountain ent Other areas will be complet: been decorated with the Bronze|ticipating of cbtaitling General

The Durham

ers, at a special mee‘ing Monday

t : Star while serving in Vietnam. ssembly enac*
Life Insurance ed as funds become available, a Mie e £ Assembly enac

  

| the city

ment of a charter

HUD Concurs
On Contracts
For Project

Ey MARTIN HARMON
The city commission is expec’

ed to sign contracts Tuesday with

successful bidders on the Buifa-

lo Creek water project.

Mayor John Henry Moss said
the agenda item will read “con-
sideration of execu‘ing contracts

with successful bidders on the

Kings Mountain water project.”

Inclusion of the item means
that the Depar'ment of Housing

and Urban Development, partici

pating in the project with a

£450,000 grant, has concurred in
commission's tentative

bid awards.

A pre-construction conference

was held here Tuesday afternoon,
with the successful bidders, Col.

W. K. Dickson, city engineer and

members of his staff, Mayor

Moss, City Clerk Joe McDaniel,
Jr, and Public Works Superin-
tendent Grady Yel.on participat-

ing.
Once contracts are signed and

“proceed” instructions given, the
several contractors will be work-
ing against a 360-day construc-
‘ion schedule. Penalty for over-
time on the general contractoris
£500 per day, and lesser amounts
for other contractors.
The city has available for the

project $3,450,000.
Low bids on cons‘ruction total 

$2,485,757, with the remainder a-
vailable for land acquisition, en-
gineering fees, legal and adminis-

trative fees.
Bu! alo Creek will become a

lake, from a point about 3500
yards north of SR 2933, with an
84.foot high dam, approximately

50 fee: wide and 200-foot spill-

way.
A treatment plant of four mil-

lion “gallons daily 'capaeity- will
be constructed, along with mil

lion callon storage capacity.

The plan is designed for

expansion.

A 24-inch wa‘er
installed «from the

plant and laid along U.

  

easy

main will be
treatment

S. High-

   

 

way 74 to connect with the pres-
ent ci‘y system. The contract

specifies more than seven miles

of 24-inch pipe, as well as smaller

sizeg for lateral lines.

Pancake Supper

Tickets On Sale
Kings Mountain Rotary club

members are selling tickets for
a pancake supper to be held
March 14th from 3 until 8:30 p.
m. at B & B Restaurant.
Club members are advertising

the promotion as ai' you can eat

of buttermilk pancakes and Clar-
ence Plonk sausage for $1.25.
Children plates are 75 cents.

ben-
the

Proceeds from the supper
efit the various projects of

civic club.

Low Bond Bid
5.28 Percent

> gad . p > > TE rh iw i.

Company of Raleigh, will honor church spokesman said. An in| Sgt. Scism was commanding amendine 4 diy ate a Sixth pol,

Mr. and Mrs. Barry with a trip to tensive fund-raising is underway a night patrol ner the village is Van nil 1 4a SIXth warc

Virginia Beach the week of June for $15,000 to complete the build- of Tom Ky when his position Commissioner.

26th. While there they will at- ing. was attacked by an enemy force The survey report is scheduled|

tend the annual Presidents’ Club! Rev. T. A. Powell of Shelbyis of undetermined size. 0 be completed Thursday and

Convention of the company at pastor of the church, and Clyde, pha citation read that “Al oni oid 2 Soe.
the Cavalier Hotel, Virginia Adams is chairman of the build- avarnlx <b , _ ojcial meeiing Friday night at 6

ip : TL 4 3 ..| though severely wounded by ene: o'clock to formally request Sen|
3each, Virginia. Mr. Barry will ing committee. Fred Simmons is my hand grenade fragments and ator Jack H Ho J o ben

be awarded a watch at that time: architect for the project, E. Har-|, ° 2 2 : ator Jack H. White and Repre-
a gunshot wound, Sgt. Scism gentative W. K. Mauney, Jr.,

 

to A syndicate including North
Carolina National Bank, Domi-

nick & Dominick, Inc, and Mer-
rill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner, and

Smith ‘was low bidder Tuesday

on $3,000,000 Kins Mountain
water bonds a‘ an average inter-

est rate of 5.2802 percent.

Wachovia Bank and Associates

Ir Rarrv ioine a ny ranv ve re AQ ap " . 4 . .Mr. Barry Joine 1 the company ve y Rogers is general contractor, continued to direct the defensive, introduce the legislation

Feb. 21, 1944. After being dis: Frei M. Troutman is electrical |g. of his men. Through his| sul 0 gn it
char.ed from the U.S. ArmySig- contractor. Paul Auten is plumb-| tialv action and dechsiveleader: hi Segue n dy require by

nal Corp, he was assigned to the ing contractor. Stone Heating &| shi, his men succeeded in repell- 3] . e, hea| an hsA : ; Barto os : egular meeting sday w
Kings Mountain area where he Air Conditioning was low bidder jp, the enemy vith TR ar meeting of Tuesday wi

vil Arse y red n the ai iti g nemy w a minim call formally the biennial cityis presently employed. on the air conditioning contract. 5ount of loss of lives and y ’ He
wig rs. Barry live at 217 Pews and f . $a and board of education elections,Mr. and Mrs. Barry live at 217 Pews and furnishings will be in-| equipment.” | ad : ; li :aE # ‘ : . e se yl

Fulton Street and are members stalled by Carviker Church Fur-| | 80ptng: me orc vIn " ting

; i 3
~ » elec ae av 1f . .

of Bethany A.R.P. Church where niture Co. | Sgt. Scism’s address: Company the Sloahon da‘e May 5 np
; x 1 ? y elec \jals, designating

Mr. Barry is an elder and Sun-i The building is expected to be|D, 1st Battalion, 52n4 Infantry, 18 election oftich 5 Congna ng
day School Superintendent. He ( ‘ontinued On Page Siz 198thInfantry Brigade, ng places, oi setting on

> or forme s requirehas been @ member of Kings - em the other for malities une .

Mountain Lions club for 22 years. { On advice of Ex nes: Bell, coun

Herndon"Thinking"; Mrs Lyn h, il Careline{ g: - C League of Municipalities, deci-

Howard Heads
Tax Vote Group
Grady K. Howard, administra-

tor of Kings Mountain hospital, the past week, though politicall as a dental conservation meas- 0 Ward 6 voting place, though
was appointed chairman of the conversa‘ion increased somewhat! ure. it is consierey likely Kings

Kings Mountain school district in volume. Secondly, Mrs. Lynch said, she Mountain high school will be

ax referendum liason committee, give incumbent city commis would seek scrapping of the ward chosen,
by the Kings Mountain board of gjoners have paid their filing| system with a return to “sweep- - Ta
education on Mondaynight. | fees. | stakes” elections. “I like Mr. Tickets On Sale

Mr. Howard will head a steer: There was no great increase in| Biddix,” Mrs. Lynch said, “but,

ing committee to work with sim-

sion wag made to create a
ward within the confines of

newly annexed area only.

Thus the only “new”

‘Mullinax Consider Race In Ward 2
Ey MARTIN HARMON

The city political candidatelis*
remained constant at five during

several administrations on her

desire to see Kings Mountain
fluoridate the city water supply

the number or rumored candi: you see, if I offer I must run a- For C Of C Banquet
ilar commit‘ees from the Shelby dates, though Jerry Mullinax was gainst him.”
and county districts ‘o promote reported to have told friends hel James E. Herndon, Jr. was Tickets are on sale at the of-

passage of the May 24 school would “definitely” offer in Ward! asked if he will seek a second fice of the Kings Mountain

supplement referendum. His com: 2, six-year term on the board of| Chamber of Commerce at the

mittee will he composed of ‘wo| Also in Ward 2, Mrs. Haywood | education. “I'm thinking about] Bus Terminal for the annual
gepresentatives from each of the FE. Lynch, second woman to serve it,” was Mr, Herndon's reply. C of C banquet to be held on
10 schools of the district. An- and first to be elected to the| School board Chairman George! Monday, March 17th, at 7 p.m.

nouncement of commit ees willl Kings Mountain board of educa- H. Mauney's ‘erm is also expir-| at the American Legion Hall.

be made when all are contacted] tion, saij she had been consider: ing. Mrs. Paul Williams, secre:
and azree to serve. ins offering for the city commis- Mayor John Heary Moss, ob-| tary, reminded that deadline

| How much of a 50-cent schools sion pos’ to which W, S. Biddix viously running, said he would reservations is Wednesday.

gupplement will be levied in the! seeks re-election, consider filing after the final de- Plang for the affair are well

Kings Mountain distric: if the! Mrs. Lynch said she had two tails on the water project are underway and are being head:
Jevy authorization is approved in principal reasons for considering complete. ed up by Gene Timms, presi
1 (Continued On Page Six) the race, one being inaction by dent,

 

new
the

registra-

tion of vo’ers will be in Ward 6.
Decision has not been indicated

 

bid 5.3307 and First Union Na-
tional Bank and Associates

5.4651.

Another North Carolina Na-

tional Bank syndica‘e was also
low bidder of 250,000 City of 
Greenshoro various -
bondg at 5.10074 percent.

purpose

In another bidding received by
the Local Government Commis

sion $196,000 Wayne County
(county seat Goldsboro) went ‘o

Branch Banking & Trust Com-

pany at 5.2423 percent.

Mayor John Henry Moss was
in Raleigh for the bid opening
and signed acceptance of the low

| bid.
| In a statemen’ to the press fol
lowing the bid opening, North
Carolina National Bank said

vields on the City of Greensboro
issue, ranging from four to 5.19

percent in 1998, represent the

highes* tax exempt benefit for

#vestors in AA honds in North

Carolina since the Civil “Var,
Yields on the A-rated City of

Kings Mountain bonds range
| from 4.1 percent in 1970 to 5.4
percent in 1996.
The Wayne County

ture in 1982.
bonds ma-

Charles Ellison
Killed In Vietnam .

Ammo Barge

‘Land Acquisition
Resume Monday
Produces Action

Ey MARTIN HARMON

Five condemnation actions --
one of them friendly -— will be
brough* by the city to obtain
land required in the 1618-acre
Buffalo Creek lake water pro-

ject.

Blast Fatal Two more actions may be
brought.

After a detailed report on land
T KM S il acquisition progress Monday
0 al or night, the ci‘y commission voted

urianimously to proceed with the

Melvin Ellison, five condemnation actions.

25. was killed in action in Viet- Property to be acquired “ac-
nam February 27th, his parents, cording to the s'atutes of the
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Ellison, have State of North Carolina”, as the
been notified. formal motion by Commissioner

Funeral arrangements are in- T., J. Ellison, seconded by Mrs.
complete, pending arrival of the O. O. Walker, reads, includes:

CS/2 Charlie  

    

 

 

    

 

body from Vietnam. Harris Fu- 1) Buford D. Cline land.
neral Home is in charge of ar- 2) Coleman W. Goforth land.

rangements. 3) Ambrose B. Cline land.
The Kings Mountain man was 4) John D. Cline land, includ-

member of a Navy crew on a ing his home, which when the
y YFU-T8 barge in Danang, Viet-' lake is complete will be 14 feet

i nam. The barge, loaded with am- under wa‘er.
KILLED IN ACTION — C53/2  unition, was rocketed by enemy’ The friendly action will be a-
Charlie Melvin Ellison, 25, Was 4itack and demolished. The gainst Mrs. Lola B. Howell,
killed in action in the War in \,,o yan’s body was found in guardian of four minor children,
Vietnam February 27th. the water next to the pier, his to clear title, monetary arrange-

y - brother, a Marine, Alvin Elli-' ments being agreeable, site ne-

Condemnation son, of Cherry Point, said the gotiators report.

family was informed. Both bro. Ac‘ions may be brought a-
thers served tours of duty in gainst Gaymont Construction

Procedure Vietnam. Company, of Charlotte, purchas-
North Caroli statutes pro- _A Kings Mountain native, born er at auction in December 1967

vide that awehcics of governmen’ November 16, 1943, Ellison at of the J. B. Porter property, and

and regulated public utilities may tended Kings Mountain high Shelby Real'y Company.

acquire property for necessary school “and joined the Navy in Gaymont wants reimbursement
functions. by condemnation under December 1960. He was assign- at the price per acre it paid,

inherent rioht © nit do ed to Vietnam duty last May, 20- while the city has offered the
im ® i ing overseas from the Naval Air “before taking” acreage price.

mam ws rhe tatites. the elty Station in Memphis, Tennessee. Shelby Realty wan‘s to employ
will ¢aE avi Ieon He was a member of East Gold one of eleven islands near its
against a Refendant, Street Wesleyan Methodist propertyto build an isthmus. The
“Clerk of..Court. Paul Wilson church, of Millington, Tenn. Elli. city has declined to agree.

will Arg three.may’ apprais.| SoS wife, the former Barbara : LakeFrontage :

‘al team. (The Clerk, usually, will Willies, Wiom pe Tnarried in \ Dennis Fox, of w. K. Dicksolask the city and. detendan® 10 Memphis in December 1967, sur- Company, _who, Col. Dixon an-

name one each, with the two to] Vives. along with his parents, of nounced Wednesday, will be resi.
asree on a third appointee. Kings Mountain; four brothers, dent engineer on the Kings Moun-

The appraisal commiitee must James Thomas, ‘ang Doyle Elli tain water projec’, told the com-

repor* within ten days. After re- So all Of dings Mowsiain, and mission the four property on:
port of the findin the. Gitv Alvin Ellison of the U. S. Marine ers against whom condemnation
places in escrow with the Clerk Corps, ( herry Point; five s sters, action was authorized, will have

the amount of the appraisal Ars. Ed Thrift and Mrs. Gene large amounts of lake frontage
team's finding. Cooke, both of Shelby; Mrs. after lands for “he lake are pro-
Defendant and plain lef have Fom Grant of Kings Mountain, vided. He listed these as:

right to appeal the finding to Mrs. Wayne Golorth of Grover 1) Bulord D. Cline, 19,400 feet.

Superior Court, if either or both fd Mrs. David Kilgore of Spar-| 2) Coleman W. Goforth, 15,280
anburg, S. C. feet.

are not satisfied. : -: JO) SRD LIOR Lis : _— 3) Ambrose B. Cline, 8,790 feet.
na condemnation action In 1) Johr D. Cline 5.076 f et

1954, ‘he city was dissatisfied HUD To Get Pr bia
with the appraisal team’s find- hort hn
: , AT it. Cig Engineer Fox reported as of
ing ani appealed it. Subsequent! gu Mcadav Rishi opr 62 tracts
ly, defendant counter-sued. na ans ond: yga é dn cs

acres) deeds were in hand for 44
tracts or 71 percent of the num-

and Urban Development will re- per, Of 30 owners, 37 “ave been
ceive for review Thursday final dealt with, or 74 percen

and complete plans and specifica-  fowever, the deeds

The Department of HousingHal Glass
Top Speller in hand

 

Si tions for Kings Mountain's 150- yepresent only 648 acres of the
Hal Glass, fifth grader at Park unit low-rent housing projec*. 1618 required.

Grace school, is winner of Park Thomas W. Harper, director,
Grace school's annual spelling| said he had been informed by The Thirteen
bee. Kings Mountain Public Housing A. A. Sargent, of Atlanta, vice-
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Authority's architects, Tomberlin president of Coates Field Service,

he will participate in the & Associates, of Atlan‘a, that| the ci*y’s site negotiators, gave
city-wide spelling bee on March the completed work will go to!a run-down on the 13 remaining

26th. Winner of the city-wide HUD today. : owners with whom the city must
event will compete in the Char- Mr. Harper said the architects deal.

lotte Observer-sponsored regional hope it will be possible ‘o issue| With three it iS a matter of1 I
bee which awards a trip to Wash: pid invitations late this month. legal paper work for ‘he three

ington, D. C. for the national fin- — are donating their properties ‘o

als. DISCHARGED the city. These are U. L. Patter-
The oral contest was held Fri- Mrs. Nelle W. Biser, East |son, donating tracts of 56.65 and

day. Ten students advanced to school teacher and wife of M. |25.18 acres; Jean Schenck, do-
the finals. H. Biser, was discharged from |na‘ing a tract of 16.4 acres; and
Young Glass is a pupil of Mrs. the local hospital Wednesday |Virgil McIntyre, donating a tract

Glee E. Bridges and Richard and continues to recuperate at | of 6.9 acres, (Deed is in hand

Greene. her heme . | from Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins Mor:
rison for their property, of which
14 aces was a percentage gift to

the city.)

The o‘her
on which

Miss Odessa Black, 63. Succumbs,
Was Teacher Here Quarter Century

ten include the five

condemnation was or-

dered, the Shelby Realty and
Gaymont Construction property

! Funeral rites for Miss Odessa! and:
Black, 68, retired Kings Moun. 1) Dover Mills property on

tain schoolteacher who taught Which a use agreement is in pro-
biology at Kings Mountain high|cess of being drawn;
school for more than 25 years,| 2) Luther Hoyle property on
were held Saturday at 2 p.m. which agreemen’ hag been reach-

from First Baptist church of ed. The problem here is a pro.
Bessemer City. perty line dispute between Mr.

ev. A. A. Bailey, assisted by Hoyle and his neighbor.
Dr. Paul Ausley of Kings Moun-| 3) Carpenter-Austell property,
tain, officiated at the final rites.| With only minor disagreements
Interment was in Kings Moun- 10 be harmonized. (NOTE: Since
tain’s Bethlehem Baptist church Monday night, deed for the Car-
cemetery. pen‘er-Austell property, the bulk

Miss Black died early Fridayin of the damsite, has been obtain:

 

Kings Mountain hospital after ed.)
declining health for some time. Appraisals
She retired in 1967 after 46 years| Mayor John Henry Moss noted,
in the teaching profession. after the commission's condem-
She was a native of Stanly nation action, that the ci‘y has

county and the daughter of the!three registered appraisals on
late Dr. Charles J. and Anne the properties of Buford Cline,
Black. | Coleman Goforth, Ambrose Cline

A graduate of Oxford colegze,! and John D. Cline.
Frank Hoyle,
orth Cavolina

SUCCUMBS—Miss Odessa Black

died Friday. Funeral rites for

Miss Black also studied at Wake

Forest University, the University|N

of Cherryville,
regis‘ered ap-

the former Kings Mountain of Vininia, the University of praiser who set “before taking”
school teacher were held Satur. North Carolina and Appalachian and “after taking” values on all
day afternoon from Bessemer State University, She had taught the properties, outlined the sev.
City's First Baptist church, | Continued On Puge Six Continued On Page Siw

   
   

    
  

  
 


